[Experience with objective evaluation of the action of cimetidine--a blocker of histamine-H2 receptors--in patients with peptic ulcer of the duodenum].
The action of cimetidine, a blocker of H2-histamine receptors, is analysed as compared with the peripheral M-cholinolytics atropine and chlorosyl when administered in single doses and in courses. Study of the drug action on the basic functions of the stomach and on the clinical course of the disease was performed with the aid of the original research methods, mathematic analysis of the pH-grams and electrogastrograms. It was revealed that cimetidine compared very favourably with the peripheral M-cholinolytics as regards the action on acid formation in the stomach, particularly if the drug was applied in single doses, and on the clinical course of the disease, primarily in reference to ulcer cicatrization. However, cimetidine appeared inferior to the cholinolytics in the potency of the inhibitory action on motor function of the stomach both when given in a single dose and in courses.